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NO. 6 IN CHRONICLE POLL 

Battle Creek Lesson 
Inspires Brotherhood 
Ely JERRY DAVIDSON 

BATTLE CREEK. Mk~ -
'\'hnt hnd seemed to bo n night· 
mare in the Catholic Incident 
nt Dnlllo Creek. Ima • aused brc· 
thren to be more lntcnslC'y 
1·oncerne<I .dJout God's th·ing 
Word. 

"All things work togcthl·r for 
gootl tu them 1 hnt love <:od". 
and •·1 Goil be ror h<'lped th• 
Battle CrePk brethren wlt!.J 
11tu11otl 11ersec>utlo11. 

On Thursday C\'Clllng. .July 
SI. the spenklng engagN11cnt 
oC 0. C l..nmho1 I nt tb1• '\'est 
Michigan \\'e, Church of f'hrlst 
in Bnttle <'reek \\t\!! pr()J11ntu1·0 
Jy dismissed due to tho uetlons 
or three Cnthollc> llrlrsts and 
30 or 40 followers. 

Their heckling or the speak 
er created so much confusion 
that tho brethren \H'r forced 
to cnll the local township 110· 

Jlco to restore order. The lnt<'r· 

formed the assembly that they 
"didn't know or anything that 
they could do." 

Both 11riests and parishers 
useu ugly means to agitate and 
show disrespect fnr the sen .. 
ice. Ono priest entered the 
building ~mokiug n dgarette; 
unother 11riest arriver! with the 
otll1r l1f llqnor on h!R brenth. 
The Cntholir. parishers yelletl 
nnd mnde slanderous remnrlcs 
ubout Lambert. Au off.duty Bat. 
lie Greek police Jieutennnt w:1s 
nmong the ngitntorR 

Lumbert aml other brethren 
tried to suppress tho co11Cu11lon, 
hut the Catholic refused to 
listen. 

\s Lambert wn~ to speak 
thr following cloning nt th,. 
29lh. St. church the bn:thren 
"Ought legal advke from U1e 
Governor's oUico. They were 
told to bring the matter before 
Yenlng law officer:< onl)' In· 
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KEE/' 'I'll LLY-llmJc Creek secretary Jnck 1\ tc.\I:than (left) and treasurer Frank 
Bazel, go o\·cr the mail receh·ed from over n thousand brethren from 44 states and 
elsewhere. They had received over $10,000 by November and still need some $5,000 
to reach their goal-then the Battle Creek church will match chat amount toward the 
construction of a new building. 

the Stnto Police. The meeting 
was held as schc1luled. 

E\·en though the event sur
tered rndlo nnd press censor· 
ship, news has sprentl through· 
out the country. In protest to 
this unconstitutional incident. 
the church wrote letters to men 
holding local, stnte, and federal 
otfkrs. An rxtra r.oo copies or 
the Chronicle that t•:irrlml the 
story weri' oriler<'d 1111<1 dist ri· 
huted by the Battle Creek 
church. Special bulletins were 
printed nnd plo1•ed in tho hands 
of se\0 <'rnl hundrccl people. Len· 
mon Flatt or Lansing wrote n 
tract entitled "I Visited Itnly," 
which hns hnd n wide clrculn· 

lion. 
I haYe lectured to congrega. 

tlon!' in Michigan. Kentucky 
and Tennesee, relating the Jn· 
cident and pointing out tho 
need for a new meeting pince. 
Letters were sent out on the 
Chronicle mailing list and so far 
over $10,000 h a s b e e n re
ceived which Is helping to 
reach the goal or $25,000. An 
udditionnl $25,000 will be rnlsed 
by congregation. The brethren 
nre presently meeting In n re· 
modeled harn. 

The publicity or the Catholic 
Incident has focused much at· 
tentlon on the Church of Cbrlet. 
!ndh1duals have cnlled nnd at· 

tended the sen·ices, desiring to 
know more nbout the church. 
Catholics from other cities were 
shocked over tho Incident and 
hnye come to doubt the teach· 
Inge of tho hierarchy. 

Due to the Catholic nctlon the 
brethren were prompted to 
hnve me work full time for 
tho church. The Catholics are 
trying to suppress the brethren 
at natllo Creek, but this makes 
them more determined than 
ever. 

It Is better to say a good 
thing nbout a had fellow than 
to say a had thing nbout a good 
fellow. 


